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Moses and Sohappy enjoying their senior yearLogo winner for Tobacco Awareness
Society receives check and recognition

the one that motivates him to do senior year, "It's a lot of hard work,Spilyay Tymoo spotlights high
school seniors Jered Moses and

V Andrea Sohappy.

but it s fun and I m trying really hard
to graduate." She plans on attending
college after high school. "I would
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Jered Moses

good. He is also inspired by hip father
because he motivates him to do

everything and also by his mom,
"because she is a strong person."

Moses says his senior year has
been the best and funnest so far. He
also comments to lower classmen to,

"stay in school, don't get in trouble
and try to keep your grades up."

His plans are to attend college
and get himself a degree.

Ten years from now he sees
himself working, for the rest of his
life.
Favorite sport: Football, "because
I just plain out LOVE the sport and
I'm good at it."

Favorite class: Coach O's, "because
he is always motivating me to keep
my grades up."
Favorite singer: "DMX"

Favorite Movie Star: "Jennifer Love
Hewitt & Jim Carrey"
Favorite Holiday: Christmas,
"because it is a good time of the year
when the families get together."
Andrea SeheppY

Seventeen-year-ol- d Andrea
Sohappy is the daughter of Lola and
Don Sohappy and the granddaughter
of Gladys Thompson.

She has two brothers Dean
Sohappy and Davis Sohappy, Sr. She
also has two sisters Corinna "Nisa"
Sohappy and Gabrielle Sohappy.

Sohappy is of the Warm Springs,
Wasco, Yakama, Umatilla and Nez
Perce descent.

Sohappy is a member of the Native
Expressions Dance group and she
participates in high school softball.
She enjoys reading, talking on the

phone, dancing and singing in her

spare time at home.
She has received two JV

Cheerleading awards and one
basketball award.

She is inspired in her life by her

parents, "my dad coached his own
team and I got really interested."

Sohappy comments about her

Andrea Sohappy
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From left to right behind the banner, Anita Davis, Jackie Estimo and Anson Begay

Jered M?$e$
Seventeen-year-ol- d Jered Moses

is the son of Paula Miller and Oliver
Moses, of Warm Springs. He is of the
Warm Springs, Wasco, Paiute, Pitt
River and Nisqually descent.

His maternal grandparents are
Sidney Miller and Mary Cook and
his paternal grandparents are the late
Oscar Moses and the late Kathleen
Moses. He has one sister, Coleicia
who is eight.

Moses participates in football,
basketball and baseball while in
school and at home he does
homework and watches TV.

During his junior year he was
given honorable mention as a

like to write poems or be a lawyer. I
have my future planned so far."

Ten years from now she sees
herself working as a lawyer in another
town and writing poems or short
stories in her free time.
Favorite sport: Softball, "because it

is a fun sport and competitive."
Cheerleading, "I feel I'm a big part of

the games and very inspiring to the
crowd."
Favorite class: College Prep, "Hillis
is a great speaker."
Favorite song: "Sweet Lady" by
Tyrese
Favorite singer: "Allyah"
Favorite Movie Star: "Val Kilmer"
Favorite Holiday: Christmas, "my
birthday is six days before it. More

presents for me."

ing the community to participate and

get involved during this important
health issue.

For more information about the
Warm Springs Tobacco Awareness

Society months, contact Anson

Begay at Community Health Educa-
tion Team office, (541) 553-492- 2 or

just stop by their office located at the
Vern Jackson home.

on a banner provided and made by
Sign Crafters of Madras. The banner
was displayed at the Agency Long
House during the Veterans Day
Pow-wo- w and will also be used
during the Warm Springs Tobacco
Awareness Society months.

The C.H.E.T. department per-
sonnel would like to thank the other
logo entry participants and are invit

Jackie Estimo of Warm Springs,
has won the Logo contest for the
Warm Springs Tobacco Awareness
Society.

Jackie, an employee of Warm
Springs DE plant, received a check
from Warm Springs Community
Health Education Team (C.H.E.T.)
in the amount of $250. Jackie's
winning drawing design was placed

defensive end and he was also
selected for first team
league defensive end as a senior.

Moses said he is inspired in his
life by his grandfather, because he is

Sampson seeks Jr. Queen title

December Christmas Bazaar
December 1 2, 1 0:00 am. to 4:00 p.m.

Christmas Light Contest,

Hi, my name is Becky

Sampson, eighth
grader attending Jefferson
County Middle School.

I am running for Jr. Queen
for the 40th Annual
W.S.N.I.H.T. which will be
held December 30-3- 1, 1998,

January 1-- 2, 1999.
I would appreciate it very

much if you could help me
out by purchasing a raffle
ticket.

Have a safe and happy
holiday.

register at Community

Center by December

15. Awards event will be

held December 17 at

6:00 p.m.Liu For information call Carol at 553-324- 3.

Tribal Council Agenda
December, 1998
7th 9:00 a.m. Petition Shirley Sanders

9:30 a.m. Comp Plan Overview Ray Rangila
10:30a.m. Procurement Contracts Charles Calica
1 :30 p.m. Legislative Update Mark Phillips
2:00 p.m. Leave for Grand Ronde, dinner with Grand

Ronde Tribal Council

7&8 Gaming LawFalmouth Institute Las Vegas
8th 9:00 a.m. Meeting wGrand Ronde Tribal Council

Grand Ronde
1:30 p.m. Leave for Salem
3:00 p.m. 1 999 Legislature Louie Pitt, Jr.
4:30 p.m. Business Secretary-Treasur- er

9th 9:00 a.m. State Legislative Update Michael Mason
1 :30 p.m. Govt to Govt Recap Louie Pitt, Jr.

14th 9:00 a.m. Secretary-Treasure- r Charles Jackson
9:30 a.m. Chief Operating Officer Jody Calica

10:00a.m. IHS Monthly Report Russ Alger
10:30a.m. WS Forest Products Rick Saunders
1 :30 p.m. Legislative Update Mark Phillips
2:00 p.m. BIA Monthly Report Gordon Cannon
3:30 p.m. Tribal Court Mthly Rep. Lola Sohappy
4:30 p.m. Business ASC Staff

15th 9:00 a.m. January 1999 Agenda Tribal Council

10:00a.m. Realty Everett Patt
11:00a.m. Enrollments M. Queahpama
1 :30 p.m. 1 0 budget for 1 999 Bodie Shaw
2:30 p.m. Tribal Attorney Update Dennis Karnopp
3:30 p.m. Tribal Council

4:30 p.m. Business ASC Staff

General Council Meeting Agency Longhouse
6:00 p.m. dinner, 7:00 p.m. meeting

Agenda: Gaming
16th 9:00 a.m. Comp Plan Work Session Ray Rangila

Meeting at Kah-Nee-- Lodge
Confederate Room, lunch in Warm Springs Room

21-3- 1 Tribal Council on Vacation until January 4, 1999

Becky Sampson
Jr. Queen candidate

Spilyay I'nawa Mishk'aau "

(Spilyay asks "What's Up?")
Is there someone special in your life that has inspired you so deeoiv
you look up to as a hero?
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Elementary School carnival to take place

cookies, cupcakes, pies, etc.
December 9 and 10 in the office.
These donations are greatly
appreciated.

Other attractions include many
exciting games, prizes, food and lots
of fun.

Please join in the fun December
10, 1998, 6:00 to 8:30p.m. atanother
exciting Warm Springs Elementary
Carnival.

The Warm Springs Elementary
School Carnival is scheduled for
December 10, from 6:00 p.m. to 8:30

p.m. in the Elementary School Gym.
All proceeds from the carnival

will go toward the purchase of
drinking fountains on the school
playground.

The cake walk will be one of the
attractions at this event. The school
will be accepting donated cakes,

Myrtle Suppah (11), "It has to be

my grandparents, because I love them

and they buy me stuff and they're
there for me."

Owen Danzuka (13), "I look up
to my dad as a hero because he's
always there for me. He takes me

fishing, hunting, to the movies and
he also plays baseball and bas-

ketball with me."

Julian Wallulatum (10), "Angie,
is the hero in my life. Angie is the one
who cared for me and took me out of
the group home and let me come stay
with her. Angie is nice to me and
does fun stuff with me. I plan on
having a nice Thanksgiving and
Christmas staying with my hero
Angie."

Kayleen Clements (13), "Yes, I
look up to my dad because he's so
out spoken and always knows what
to say, when to say it, who to say it to,
and he's not afraid to speak up to

anyone when he knows he's right.
My dad is an dad, he's
funny, dorky, understanding and he's
always there when I need him.

My dad taught me everything I

know about how to play basketball.
He used to take me fishing, but I
don't like it any more. Dad also takes
us to the movies and to other activi-
ties. I could go about my
dad, but the list will get too big."
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Gary Villa (12), "The people I
look up to as my hero's are my par-
ents. My parents are the one's who
brought me into these world and
taught me everything they knew. I
feel that at my young age, I've done
much more then what my parents
have ever done when they were

growing up. I look up to my mom and
dad as hero's for always being there
for me w hen I need them."

Vennesa James (10), "The hero
in my life is my mom because she

always accepts me and tells me to

stay in school. My mom is always
there for me and tells me to never do

drugs or stay out late."

Desrai Wells (1 l),"Yeah, it's my
aunt Marty because she involves me
and my brother in activities like
basketball, movies, ice skating stuff
like that. I look up to her and enjoy
being around her."

Aaron Main (1 1),"I guess I would
have to say my grandfather because
he has been a police officer and has
served in the Army. I would like for
him to take me fishing and hunting
someday."


